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POVERTY FORCES

I

CHILDREN TO EARN

FOOD fOR FAMILY

j Truancy Arrests Beat Records

and Reveal Sad Cases of i

> Destitution
J

i 10YEAROLD WORKERS

Nevet So Many Little Ones

Relied Upon to Help Sup ¬

port Parents

Thirty tearstained and poorly clothed
j mothers with chlldten of all ages and

I
lies were arraigned before Magistrate
Hermann in Centre trot Court during

Jast week charged with tailing to send
their children to school The arrest
were made by Truant Officers Michel
bacher and Pugllese In the strict be-

tween
¬

the Battery nnd Canal street
Magistrate Hermann today declared

that more childen under ten years of
age are supporting Indigent fathers and
mothers today than ever beiore In the
history of New York poorer classes
The number or arraignments breaks all
records for a conespomllng erlod Ac-

cording
¬

to the truant otllcers in numer-
ous Instances children entering their
teens have been forced Into the streets
selling papers hlnlng shoo and bg
fine food for hungry little brothers and
rfcters at home

Need Childrens Earnings I

Invariably the parents arraigned told
Magistrate Hermann that haul times
forced them to keep children from
school to aid In keeping the wolf front
the door Often SUglbtrato Hermann
trap BO impressed with a mothers tory
that he and his olllcerw offered alms to
the prisoners In other cases the truant
officers have paid the fines of parents

t V whose arrest was forced
A mother with three ragged urchinsr was brought before the Magistrate to-

day
¬

Shu told the familiar tory of herf husband being unable to find work and
of being ill All the family had was
aten up They were In rags

To send tho children to bchool in tat-
ters

¬

would humiliate tliom The other
children she aId taunted her boys and
made life miserable for them fhe pre ¬

ferred to keep them at home teaching
them the three Hs as best she could
In tho hope that better days would
dawn

The womans story so struck the Mag-
istrate

¬

that his hand went into his
and even the oQicera who

brought her to court contributed to aid
the family The womans name was
placed on several charity lists and ef-
forts

¬

are being made to prepare tile
children to take their places beside bet-
ter

¬

k favored pupils In school

KAISER AGHAST-

AS PEOPLE GROW
f

BOLDIN ANGER

l Spends Entire Night Reading

X Mass of Official and News ¬

i paper Protests
j

BERLIN Nov 18An official com-

munication

¬

Vas Issued at noon today
by the Imperial Chancellory that Chan

I ellor Von liuelow has determined to
tell Emperor William the whole bitter
truth concerning the national dlscon-

itent at tomorrows Interview between
l the two

The Chancellor will resign unless the

t f Kaiser pledges a renunciation of some
J of his personal prerogatives and au-

thorize
¬

the publication of a manifesto
Informing Germany that henceforth the

I JI monarchs power would be limited
I The Interview between tho Emperor

1 i land Chancellor was to have taken place
f today at Kiel but oWIng to the death

of General Count HuelsenHaeseler
Chief of the German Military Cabinet

1

the Emperor telegraphed that It would
have to be postponed until tomorrow1 when the Emperor will return to Ber-
lin

¬

Petticoat Influences
Count HuelsenHaeseler waj In the

tL mperors party at Prince Fuersten
zt bergs Eschtngcn castle and died sud-

denly
¬

I of apoplexy
t The Mlttag Zmtung charges today
1 that one of the ourt cliques Is trying

to Induce the Kmperor to declare a
rri military dictatorship ana attempt to

quell the discontent by blood and Ironv methods
f Petticoat Influences1 are at wor-

kS the Emperor nccnnlliifr to the
latest word from Karlilngan It In
ald that Princess Fuerslenberg and
other women In the royal retinue are
most active In urging upon the Kalset
that his absolutism Is necessary tar

r Germanys welfare They have conn
r aeled him against permitting the

clamor of the people to move him
But thin Is accumulating evidence

that the Krnpcrors exprested Indiffer-
ence

¬

I to the lleklisliiKMiHmtes and
the wavn of Kipular IndlKiiatloii is
waning nnd that he Is nt last becom-
ing

¬

1 nenslble tu the seriousness of thin
i situation

The Kaiser njienl last nluht In readhi
hostile press TltltlHinit 1 lit ret u r11u1-

i 11 om an excursion to linden Dadcn late
Hunday cvenliit and Immediately settled
town to tend u imiHH of icports that
had accumulated uhlln hi wee on hunt ¬

lug trips attending festivities wulfhlng
variety performance and otherwise din
rtlnu mmnlf
Von lluflnw also vent Wit Kmperor n

hatch nf 5000 neuapuptr tllppliiKS nil
I antagonistic

TJiH Kmperor was aghast at thin mug
H nltudn of tin vvldenco uf disfavor uud5 II StaN SUIt il itoday liefnru ho turned

wearily front the nnpleanml jitTiicul of
papers nnd reports ail touifht II rIr hours of > lce

What hun lh < Kulser must weee tile
tepmaclKH for hlv MfCkliiK plrnsure nnd
frivolous aimneintulr ii lilt tig the llflulu

irlils
Twiiityrlght Imbibe meeting were
Ihl In viirloiiB Ionian tow Its soiter

day and one 11lul ted resulutloit-
sfIzlIt± h Kiisti abiolutlim

W I
1 I

PEACEMAKER SLAIN

BY BULLET FIRED

fRO M BEHIND HiM

Lay Dead in Bronx Hallway
While Wife Searched

a All Night

STOPPED FAMILY FEUD

One of Warring Nephews Has

Disappeared and Neighbors

Cry for Vengeance
i

All night Lulsl DezhlnaB wife Martr
had been walking the streets of the
hlg new foreign settlement up In the
Bionx seeking word of her husband
This morning about S30 she dragged
her tired limbs Into the Bronx Park
police station to nhk for the twentieth
time If any one had seen a man whose I

description she gave
A lieutenant took her Into a back

room and showed her Lulgl lying dead I

on the floor with a bullet hole between-
his shoulders The body hud been re-

moved
¬

an hour earlier from the hall-
way

¬

of a tenement at No 16 East Two
Hundred and Fourth street

Sought to Be Peacemaker
Lulgl lived at Ko w Villa avenue

with his wife and n family of little
Dezhlnas He was a hard worker well
thought of by his neighbors and be-

cause
¬

he had saved his earnings the
day was almost In tight when he would
quit being a laborer and become a sub-
contractor Yesterday he heard that
Ills two nephews Lorenzo Torellu soil
DominIck Torclln cousin weer on
the verge of open war

Lorenzo who is described as being
quarrelsome and a bully had bor ved
12 front Dominick and refused to pay
it back Domlnick had brooded over the
Injuries of It and there was prospect ot-
a clash-

In the hope of averting a row tho
uncle sought out Lorenzo In the pres ¬

ence of several witnesses he told him he I

should be ashamed of himself Lorenzo
curbed him and the unCle losing his
temper slapped the young fellows face
This happened In Villa avenue not tar
front Two Hundred and Fourth street

About 7 oclock this morning as Frank
Logondl was coming out of the tene-
ment house In Two Hundred and
Fourth street he stumbled over Lulgls
corpse which lay In the lower hall
face downward He called Policeman
Perkins who took charge of tho body
The man had been shot from behind
and probably Instantly killed He had
been dead for some hours News of
the discovery spread rapidly and a big
crowd of excited men gathered In front-
of the house-

A quarrel sprang up between two fac-
tions

¬

of them and soon twenty or more
men were In a fight It took the re-
serves

¬

from two stations Bronx Park
and Tremont avenue to scatter the
rioters but not until several had been
bruised by clubs fists and boulders

The police have been asked to look
for tho nephew Lorenzo Torelli who
has disappeared

WOMAN HIT BY TAXI

I

N fRONT OF SAVOY-

Miss Ryan an Employee of
the Hotel Was Returning

From the Cathedral-

A red taxicab in charge of a new
driver ran down a young woman In

front of the Hotel Savoy shortly before
S oclock this morning and Injured her
so seriously that she was Sent to the
Presbyterian Hospital

The Injured woman was Miss Mary
Uyan an auditor employed In the
cashiers omce at the hotel Ups Ryan
lives at the hotel and this morning
with some other employees had been to
an early mass nt rft Patrick Cathe-
dral

¬

Bhe was In the best of spirits whet
she arrived back at the hotel Seeing
a friend on the opposite side of the
street she started to crosa At the
same moment hip red cab clime around
the corner from Fifth avenue at a high
rate of speed The driver when too
late attempted to stop It struck the
young woman and sent her reeling
backward to the pavrmenl When she
was picked up Miss flynn was uncon
gcloutf tilts was bleeding from a wound-
un the head The driver was arrested
anti taken to the Yotkvillo Court

At the hospital it was found that the
young womana right arm was broken
and there were tytnptoms of Internal
Injuries

In court the driver John 13 Fancy of
No 40 West Twentyninth street said
that one wheel of the cab had passed
over the young womans body before he
could stop It He was held by Magis-
trate

¬

Cornell witnout ball to await the
result of Mrs Ilyans Injurlo

SUICIDE AT 79 YEARS

Mrnl Wniiiiiii NnnlloiT llrnvy
DriuiKlit of Inrlinllr Arid

Mr Sophie Steinberg Bventynln
years old killed herself early lo Hv by-

rwalowlriTt a heavy lira light of carbolln
acid IVtdcrlck Steinberg her liuifianil-
la rlgltyfour Vests old a retired raid
netmaker und Ihe1811 lived for tome-
yiiiK at No 1S HI Marks pliu i llrnoi

>
nhnr tWit 10011 I his Mrs SIP ninrrf hall

been II and deHpicidoni rile liiornlnc
i her Uiubaiid arose to prepare breakfast I
und 11 div mlmitei nflcr hn hiMnl a-

groan IttnurnliiK ho saw thft almost
tliipty HuaK un 1I hour by lifi el mul
hU ulfe who was halt irimilou with
bunts about her tae Dr iL hauls was I

I culled
tsar

but could taut layS Mr steIn

M 14t if M I

ig

I

Mme Calve Sings for Dr W T Bull
in Invalids Room at Hotel

JRW7J3lTLL

NATIONS UNITE

AT CElEBRATION

OF POPES JUBILEE

Surgeon 111 at Plaza Is So Cheered by
Singer Declares Hell Win Battle

With Cancer and Plans
i

Trip to EuropeCo-

nfident that lie is going to get well Dr William T Bull who has

been suffering from cancer for several months and who has been given

up as dying by his physicians several times during the past time weeks

gave instructions to his wife today to make arrangements for a trip to
Europe

Im going to master this he said Im going to master it and
soon we will be able to go abroad We will go to Germany and there-

we will rest and live in perfect quiet
Dr Bulls Instructions to his wife

followed n private concert given by
Mme Calve In Dr nulls sick room or
the sixteenth floor of the Plaza Hotel
yesterday Dr Dull demanded several
weak ago that ho he taken to till
Plaza from his horn No S3 Vest Thir ¬

tysixth street believing that the qiile
of the Suite of rooms FO far above the
street would benefit him

Has Fought Hard Fight
Since his arrival at the FInza Dr

llui has been In what the doctors con-

sidered
¬

a state of complete colnpse on
several occasions Four eminent physi-
cians

¬

have spent the entire night at his
side for nights In succession all of them
believing that he would expire at almost
any moment But Dr huh was no
ready to give up the fight lie had
treated others for cancer and he was
now treating himself He gave his di-

rections
¬

for his own treatment and the
doctors carried them out

Dr Dull gave directions for a mes-
sage

¬

to be sent to Mme Calve yester-
day

¬

The doctor had Just received one
from the singer In which the latter ex-

pressed her sympathy for him and her
wish that he would soon recover

I wish I could hear her sins again
said Dr Dull Oh I would love to
hear Mme Calve again

Mrs Hull slipped from the room
where she has watched over her hus
bana for weeks She went to Mme
Calve and said

If IJr Hull could hear you sIns
Mme Calve luwoiild do him good

Then he hail hear me sing cried
the Madame He hall hear me slug
today I am going out of New York
today but I will sinS for the doctor
before 1 so-

Propped Up to Hear Her
Several porters wero called and a

piano was moved Into tIme sickrooms The
men moved so easily that the piano
was placed without disturbing the doc-

tor
¬

Then Mme Calve entered-
Dr huh seemed in take a stronger

grip on life at once lIe asked tha
pillows be placed under him saying
that he wanted to be propped up Iq bed

iio that he could watch the singer
Mme Calve Silt at time pIano and

those who heard her wonderful voice
say she sang as she never sang before
There was no volume In item voice Tim

rooms was too small for that The vol-

ume
¬

gave way to sweetness
First the Madame sons a love ditty

In French It was quick anil inspiring
and romantic and tragic and then It all
ended In tragedy Then she sans In
Italian and German only to return to
French Dr null loves French and lit
loves poetry and romance and hoi
songs wtro nil these things combined
nr Bull began to laugh as he has no
laughed In months Hu applauded from
his p4iosys nod whispered to hid trite-

tii approval end appreciation
I Popular Airs and Ragtime

Suddenly the piano shuck up a fa-

miliar note Mme Calve Had tuninl
from Irenvli and Italian and lorman
to popular airy Shu run thiough the

Merry Wldovv an It was hover run
throuGh before Then she branched oft
Into ragtime

Sims know every song played on time

streets nail she sang niiiiiy of them
Him bang until Dr Hull forgot that ho-

as a sick innntlmt he was supposed
by every nn except himself to bo u
dying nlllllIIIIII ho liiushd and tallied
KtreiiKth seemed tu have Iuinu tu lim-
flic music hail dono more till hums titan
rum or operations than ilHiniH

end nurses I

Thrie ramo u fjuili on hl cheeks ard-
ivlien Mme tnlvo wnx ismhu ivncii ie
had old list goodby uiul haturd lid
amid bccsul her to uuniu oiflu whvn he-
ranlUanti ptrmUttO PcJ Ulaks

1T
r

N if

I J

6

I

noted a wonderful Improvement in his
patient

Dr Dull hns suffered from rheuma-
tism

¬

which combined with the cancer-
ous

¬

growth has unarm the latter harder
to treat The rheumatism had disap-
peared

¬

as If by magic Then Dr
rlake saul

Ir Dull Is better tItan ho lion been
yet ills ihwnnnlic trouble has entirely
done nnd he Is now showing his great-
est

¬

nerve In ills might triumph utrhj other affliction
Plans Trip Abroad-

Dr Dull then Kgan to plan tho trip
abroad lIe Is confident that lie will
overcome that cancer and hlo own doc-
tors

¬

tho men who felt hopeless about
hint a few days ngoarc being Imbued
with this same spirit of confidence

Dr Bull continues to keep a record of
his every symptom before and after
serum laos been administered and the
effect of tIme serum

lie also has recorded his emotions be-

fore
¬

the singing of Mme Calve anti
those that followed and the strength
and hope that came to hun Today Or
lull was watching the markets reading
thin newspapers and playing with puz-
zle

¬

He does not me in that gloom
shall pervade his sick room

Dr utah bujan taking nourishment
like a man who was hunsry after
Mme Calve left him He is still taking
nourishment today and he has the
appetite of a hungry rnqn Its ton sort
of appetite that is the forerunner of
returning health

Treatment a Secret
Dr Joseph A Hlake of No Got Mndl

son avemi who wltl DrH Delafleld
Putter Polk and Vyncoop has beau In
attendance upon the great specialist
said today

Dr HuHHirondltlon Is extremely sat-
isfactory

¬

His ultimate lecoxery Is fitlll
a matter of opinion Ha has some

honce-
Dr make added that tIme Indomitable

will of lila paricnt was the chief facto
III his favor

Trip to Huropo Well I sincerely
hope Dr be able to take an-
ither one ho said lie lanai been
mending slowly for two or three weeks
now limit neither binm nor Tvriayu is
iielng used This form of treatment Is
i bicrot-

Co Interesting Is the ease that noted
physicians from all over the country
110 lollowlng It step by step A num-
ber

¬

have railed upon Dr Hull and to
them ho bus talked about his own nial-
idy with tho courage of an old special
lt confronted by a knotty problem Dr
iiull duel not lnu fear and his re-
covery will ho a triumph-

STARVED IN TRACK SHACK

Iuuuui rattled lists SispiicismIii
Mini fill luNl SIuaIter

A uoman who hat her name as
Mary Murphy wan found today iin-
IOiiBclous III mi outbuilding butch of time

fcil store nf lohn 1 Jnnex Kmmona-
Inno near fihtpfhcad Hay race track
Sin was taken in thin Ine Islntn-
lIlerrptlon IIOHpltnl where she was

In h HiiffcrlnK from St a rvn I luau

anil ixpotuiH
nil woman siild cho hud no homo

She unmkioil ill mind Shfopiheud Hay
oil Haturdi and lain lit night i raw led

haul th nulhulldliiK lur slat ftuu bocum
log uniiiiBiloiM whlln u ipCChu

h

I

TOP NOTCHERS
him Clear llycs nntl

Clear Drains
If yours alit muddy
lisiiii o-

lftPOSTlIM
I

i

I

will clcir uiii lip

Theres a Reason
1L mr

I

Seventy Thousand Persons in

SI Peters See the Pontiff

Borne in State

ROMH Nov I6A Pontifical Mass
was celebrated this morning at St

Peters by the Pope on the occasion of
the fiftieth annlvcrsaiy of his Joining
the priesthood Jt was the most Impos-
Ing ceremony witnessed In Rome since
the coronation of the Pontiff There
were present not less than 70WO of the
faithful who lanai conan to Rome from
all parts of the world

Following out the democratic Ideas of
the Holy Knther tribunes haul been
orrctcd only fur his sisters the mem-
bers

¬

of royal families thc diplomatic
corps nnd the special missions pent by
tIme heads of states Admission to
others was by tlchet Order was main-
tained

¬

outside St Peters by tIme munici-
pal

¬

police and Italian troops while In-

side
¬

the building the Pontifical gen
Ida rmeH iw to the proper seating nf-

I the crow Among the members of
roynl fani IK In the tribunes SI aside
for their i e were Grand Duke Alex-

ander
¬

nnd Grand IJuohess Xcnln of
Russia and Princess Mathilda of tax
tiny

The BpecMI envoys they were all
clad In hrllllant unlfomn Included
Prince Hohenluhennrlensteln repre-
senting

¬

Bavaria Prln Pchwarzhers
respecting AuatriHHungnry Baron
Schoilcmer repteventing Germany and
Duke Della Conqulsta the Spanish
emissary

The Basilica was radiant Insldn with
thousands of electric lights anti can ¬

dIes The Papal procession was moit
magnificent and brought together R

large variety of handsome and rich
court costumes The lilrhopn were dual
In purple anti the cardinals ii red
Aboe the heads of the high church
dignitaries rose the Papal chair upon
whhh the Pontiff dressed almost en-

tirely
¬

In white was seated
The chair was flanked by the famous

father fans antI as tho Pope pro-
gressed

¬

he Imparted his blessing to the
kneeling crowds There were thirty
tour Cardinals nod 360 bishops In the
procession

Time United States was represented by
Archbishop J J Glennon of St Louis
Bishop II P Allen of Mobile 110 most
Rev Robert ScIon Titular Aichblshop
of HcliopollH of Newark Mgr Kenne-
dy

¬

Rector of the American College
here Mgr John Fnrrely spiritual dl
rector of the American College the
Rev George W Munderlln chancellor
of the Diocese of Brooklyn ass well as u
number of American rtudenlH and a
large contingent of American visitors

TAXICAB STRIKE

IS OFFICIALLY

DEClARED OFF
0

Final Peace Terms Arranged

Afti r a Long and Tur-

bulent

¬

Meeting

lie nd tnNlcub stille Is niT It bus
boon iliMhllfd nt lirfot i> hut It ll-

inilOiiiiivd tiidn > nflei It iumctt hut r-

tHe stiiKMi rhaullfiii nf tit X w Yull-

TxNlrali Iumimiy anti soxrial nf tbti-

cllteclois of that IonrPin that I imia tlmo
peace huts been doilaied fur keeps

rite pence leims wre arranged aftei
n long nnd turbulent meeting that did
not conic to an end before daun A

meeting of the strikers will be held to-

morrow
¬

night to ratify the a ibit rut I inn
agreement reached by their committee
toiL there Is little ohnnce of there being
any opposition to tIme terms of truce
as drawn tip-

So far as can be learned the strikers
hivr > leldfd on whnt they declared
nt the ntitFit of thi stilke was n vital
point thr lecoKiilllon of the union by
their pinplovers Thin lark nf funds
In carry on tliMr light Is raid to have
been thin chief factor In time hackkdown-
of the strikers The Liberty Dawn
Hackmcnp Association which lanai
been giving the chauffeurs union sub
Mantlnl support since that strikers
funds gate stilt notified the men a-

tea djys ago that time Liberty Dawn
treasury could bp drawn on no longer

This will In mi probability saul sev-

eral
¬

of the strikers leathers inilny par
clpltate a break with I he hackmen If

such a separation takes place It will
h In entire accoid with the wishes of
tie rompjny who p president Harry
Allen IH on record as toying that hi
bad no objection to a rhaulTourR union
so long as It did not ally Itself with thi
Ito ck maammut organlzatlnn The fact that
borsecahs and taxlcub aio HO radically
In opposition was the reason Mr Allengave for lain declaration

I
POLICE CAPTAIN

DENIES WARDMAN

GAVEMGRAF1T-

racys
c>

Defense Is That Bribes

Put on Desk Never

Reached Mini

The trial of Cnpt Patrick 1 Tracy
iirciifeO of colkotliiR ji a mnutli pr
tertlon moil y from time proprlplr-
mnvlng

t
picture show In Jamaica was

onnrluclpil to lnj hcfnr1 Ir puty Police
Commissioner Jinnson nt llcadiiiirtern
Tracy was heard In his own bchnU and
ilcclslon was reserved

The prosecution grows out nf the In
restigatlon last sprIng of the Llcensn
lIurpllu Arthur Tlllmnn a pntrnlman-
ndntltted that he hall collected t2i n
month from P man nnniril BristoL but
said ho Rnv the money to Call Tracy

Tlllman was the chief witness aatnati
the accused captain when the trial was
started on Friday Ha swore that the
money h < collected wa placed In enve-
lopes by Urtslol with the exception of
one pnymcnt whleh thr movlne picture
men made In cash TXIman said ho
slipped tie envelopes under time hlotter
on the captains desk In the HtaLlan
house when the desk was ripen or pmlie l

them under tho lid when tho desk was
closed Ho said he never sea Cnpt
Tracy take time envelopes ami never
handed him any money

Capt Tracy In his own hehal today
positively denied that he luau received
any envelopes from Tlllman or that he
hnd any knowledge of grafting from
Jamaica picture shows At the conclu-
sion

¬

of ills testimony George W Mor-
gan

¬

his counsel asked for the dismissal
of the charges

As the eases now stands n plain clothes
I man admits that hi collected money

from HrlMol limit no evidence laos been
produced to prove that Capt Tracy got

I time money

I

I

I

JJ1Fich Apartment Would You Rattier Have
One with tick areaway littered with an unsightly mass of poles and

wobbly lines displaying a very unattractive assortment of clothes or an

I apartment equipped with the nest compact convenient Hill Clothes
Dryer hung to swing close to fireescape so you can reach every inch of
line with ease and safety holding six times more than pulley lines

I
Get your landlord 1o equip your apartment with the famous

HILL Clothes DRYER
I

Hell do it if you insist The cost oC Hill Dryers is so entirely
I reasonable their advantages so many that every landlord is not only

willing hut anxious to equip huts apartments with Hill Dryers Send us his
name and well show him row easily he can get you one Also well Stud

I you big descriptive folder about this greatest of all modern conveniences

HILL nitYIM CO 1133 Uroadtray A Y Phone JOJJ Madmui-

Sutnirhri Iliimm Air Madi More j i h

AtlHili I iiailthil rloilni aaeI and Un l e1 I

I ace enaiCl4iiwJtitdtrI vtoil ml lu half t
l r Ihe
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JR movffl Sale

i
Ru-

gCarpets
i Extraordinary bargains A sacrifid

of quartermillion st vk nude neces
sarv bv tep ration of Kase New Rood
and freslaii thK seasons patterns
Examples of oaa-

rRUGSget
offerincs-

i Body Rrmscli 9x12
worth 5oS 50 it Sl 51

Tapestry Buncli xl2-
vilui 5I60 at 1000 Pr 135

Wilton Velvet 9M2 woitli
52350 at 1071

Royal Villoai 9x12 worth
SJ95 at 295

Royal Wjlloni SjMO6
worth 535 TO at 2450 275tA-

iraia en high pile 9x1 2-

with215oat 197E
300 Rugs nude from remnants in all sizes

at les than cost

CARPETS Bolt Goy Bru-
iei worth Si 65 at A-

fion 100 to 13U

Wi ton Velvets worth
Sl25 at 75c to 105-

Azmaniiesvorth 5115 at 85-

Tapeitrjr Brue 10wire worth
j eat GOc

Dobson S Fifth
14th St

Ave
Makers of Carpets for 50 Years
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You Will Get Style
and Comfort in the

Same Shoe
ii you buy a Red Cross Do not
confound k < ej Cross with ordinary
turn sole shoes Red Cross excel-

lence

¬

is in its difference not in its
similarity Flexibility full welt

I hole weight special tannage hy-

gienic
¬

lasts and superior construc
ticn are found only in and make the
Red Cross what it isthe style
comfort shoe of the age

Sill

Style No 8474
I r i A popular Red

Ii I Cross in 0 J e I

I J made of the fin-

est
¬

I soft bright
kid An every

I 1c purpose shoe for
l comfort and

I f wear

etb-
elawith the

I toot

i 4
Sold in New York exclusively nt our

NINE BEST STORES
WES SlUE B R OIIN

6fi Ave Is 27th St Dway bet 1ark sad
slit Ave Uth St Ellery

EAST IDE Fulton Stpp Abra
3d Ave I22d Street ham Straus

I 31 Ave r Sftlh Sheet Unay nr QrecneAr
3d Ave l50lh Street FACTORIES
Bone y ncsr Union 511519 Fast 72d St

141 lcJok4

ALES

Frank Jones-

Nourishing Stout
lots better than ff

common stouts

wf Family orders filled by but Grccm-

ind Wire Merchants
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II Suits and Overcoats to
Order 92-
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Si 11-
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